
 
 

                   
 

Bird on Beach 
1. Score Basic White Base at 4 ¼”, fold and Burnish. 

2. Layer half of a card (Bermuda Bay) from kit onto front (4 ¼” x 5 ½”). 

3. Tear the Crumb Cake towards you so it has a jagged edge, stamp splotchy stamp from kit over it using Crumb 

Cake ink, go over entire piece using Blending Brush and Crumb Cake ink. Put Dimensionals on back and put 

aside. 

4. Take the piece from the kit that has the sky and water, cut the water down to: 2 1/8” x 4 7/8”, set aside. 

5. Cut an Envelope apart and cut to 1 ½” x 4 7/8”, or you can use a piece of Balmy Blue from your stash, set aside. 

6. Take one of your Basic White pieces and start layering your sand, ocean and sky as shown. 

7. Layer the Coral die cut and the Bird onto the ‘sand’. Wrap Linen Thread around the sand and tie a bow.  Now 

you will place this entire piece onto the front of your card. 

8. Draw birds in the sky using the marker. 

9. On last Basic White piece stamp Coral stamp from kit onto bottom left side stamping off twice and full strength 

once, using Bermuda Bay ink. Stamp Sentiment with Bermuda Bay ink. Adhere on Bermuda Bay cardstock and 

adhere entire piece inside. 

                                                              

                                                              
    

Supplies 

Stamps: Paper Pumpkin July 2022 – 

Sending Good Thoughts 

Inks: Bermuda Bay (included), Crumb Cake 

Stampin’ Write Marker: Basic Black 

Paper: Basic White Thick 5 ½” x 8 ½”, 3 ¾” 

x 5” (x2) 

Bermuda Bay 4 ¼” x 5 ½”, 4” X 5 ¼” 

Crumb Cake 1 ¼” x 5” 

Balmy Blue or Blue Envelope from kit 1 ½” x 

4 7/8” 

Embellishments: Linen Thread from kit 

Tools: Blending Brush 


